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MARYLAND STATE BREAKS
ITS LONOM.08ING STREAK

STMRI Downi Mysrsvllls Aggregation
In County High School
League.
u The Maryland State School nine had
little trouble defeating the ball team
representing Myersvlllc liigU school in
a fame played at the Maryland School
ywterdrfy, the score being 19 to 2 with
Myersvllle on the short end.
' The contest was a postponed game,
and bad to be called at the end of the
sixth inning. During- the opening innings it looked like it was going to be
« close contest ( but in the fourth Inning Coach Benson's charges commenced pounding the ball, and, assisted by
errors, were able to score ten runs.
They added six more tallies in the
fifth.
The contest was. featured by heavy
hitting by Winebrener, Woolford,
Stern and Metty, McCall held the Myers ville nine to four bits.
By winning this game the Silent
Cadets broke the tie for sixth place
in the Frederick County High School
League race and shoved the Myersvllle
.high school nine down into the deep,
dark cellar.
,
M. «. D.
AB. *. H. A. E.
Drinke, Ib ........ 4 1-1
Smith, r?.
3,2
Downes, 3b
2 2
McCall. p- ...~...
2 1
Woolford, 2b .:.... 2 2 1
Metty, c ...... '....3 3 2
Winebrener, ss ..... 3 2 1
Stern, cf. ...... 4 4 2 2
Rosehberfi 1.1____3 1 2

DOING& OF T : DUFFS
SEE OHE OP»
THESE J.I1TLE 3ooK3? 'A
HUMORED EXCUSES " - IT TELLSA
MARRIED MAN WHAT HMD'OP
AN EXCUSE To MAKE "R> HIS
WIPE WHEN ME WANDS A
NIGHT OFF - PRICE ONE DOLLAR

No Book for An Old-Timer

EXCOSC'NUMQglMfcM ~
excuse-NUMBERCXfclTtD AND eXPLAIN THAT A
JOHN BROWN ONE OF THE FIRM'S
DIRECTORS MEETING HASBEEMCALLED VERV BEST CUSTOMERS IS IN
AND MX> MUST ATTEND- PROMISE.
TOWN AND HASN'T ANVTHIN& TO
Tt> BE NOME EARLV- tXCUSE NUM&tfl 00 AND Vfco HAVC.T& TREAT HIM
TVJEWTV-deVEM-A CLOSE
RIGHT • HE'S A VERV HEAVY
WAS STRUCK eVANAUrR>MOBM.EAND *J 0UVEJZ -MTU WONT STAY tONG •
IS AT TMg
AND SEB HIM

Visited Coal Fields.
H. C. Smith, manager of Markell
Following it Result of Games Played and Ford's coal and wood yard, has
returned from a visit to his daughYtstsrday.
ter, Mrs. Hester Tarbutton, at
* AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Donora, Pa. He also visited Rev. J.
At Philadelphia—Athletics. 8: Chi- A. Ditzler, at Meyersdale, Pa. While
cago, 1. (18 innings.) Batteries— ea-tho trip ho made a survey of the
Helmach, Perkins; Faber. Schalk.
conditions in the non-union coal
At Boston—Boston, 4: St Louis, 3.
Batteries—Ferguson, Kuel; Vangllder,
Severeid.
_.
At New York—New York, 6: Cleveland, 4. Batteries—Shawkey, Schang;
Uhle, Nunamaker.
Washington-Detroit, rain.
Standing of the Cluba.
' '
W.L.P.CJ
W.L.P.O.
N.York. 21 11 656!Boston.. 18 14 481
StLouis 19 12 eiSIClevelnd 14 17 452
Athletes 15 14 517|Waashtn 12 19 88T
Detroit. 15 15 SOOlChicago. 11 18 379

BASE BALL SCORES

Blue Ridge Notes

SEVEN

Tommy Verecker, of Hagerstown,
will be ready to pitch again -within a
week, that is provided the weather
becomes- good and warm. Tommy was
sent to an osteopath for an examination. It was discovered be had a
slight charJey-horse, probably caused
by his pitching too hard too early.
. Totals
30 19 15 18 1 1
Myersville.
AB. R. H. O. A. E. He will take a treatment daily.
Long, ss
4 0 1 1 0 1
Strain, the Champs' clever second
Horine, c
...3 1 1 6 0 0 sacker. had a busy day Tuesday and
Summers, 3b
4 0 0 0 0 0 no doubt established a new Blue Ridge
Toms, p
3 0 0 ^ 0 0 League record for inflelders, that is
Kohlc,-. 2b
3 0 0 4 0 2 second and third basemen and shortSbepley, If.
3 0 0 1 0 0 stops, when he handled sixteen
Harsh man, Ib
2 1 0 2 1 0 chances without a slip up. The AmeriNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Gaver. rf.
3 0 2 1 0 1 can League record is 17, which was
Ausherman, If- .... 0 0 0 0 0 1 established by Dykes, former Blue
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 1; Phila*
Morgan, p
0 0 0 0 0 0 Ridger, in a game for the Athletics dclpliia, 0. Batteries—Donohue, Hargrave; Smith. Henllne.
last season.
At Chicago—Chicago, 6: Boston, 3.
Totals
23 2 415 1
Batteries—Jones, O'Farrel; McQuillan,
Score By Innings.
Atherton and Downes have been re- Gowdy.
M. S. S. D
1 2 0 10 6 x—in insert to the Sand League, of the
At St. Louis—St. Louis, 11; BrookMrererille
0 0 1 1 0 0 — 2 Eastern Shore. Both have signed, lyn, 0.
Pittsburjrh-New
York, rain.
Summary. Sub—Morgan for Tom*. and will report for duty in June. They
Three-base hits—Winebrener, Wool- will play with Salisbury, t
Standing of the Clubs.
ford. Home runs—Stern, Mett.r. Hit
W. L. P.C.1
W. L. P.O.
by pitcher—Long, Horine. Stolen
N.York. 20 8 714|Phllada. 11 34 440
TOO
MUCH
PITCHING
bases—Metty, Drinks. Struck out—
StLonis 17 11 607ICincinti. 13 18 419
By McCall, 3; Toms, 1; Morgan. 3.
Pittsbrg 15 12 556!Brookln. 11 16 407
And Hagerstown Drops Game to
Ghicago 15 13 536|Boston.. S 38 308
Double plays—Long to Harsbman,
McCall to Drinks. Time of game—
Waynesboro Outfit.
3-30. Umpire—Mr. Dnbel. Scorer—
Hagerstown May IS —The phenomAbe Omansky.
DIES AFTER_HIS VICTORY
enal pitching of Burke, who held Hagerstown to two iiite, enabled the
ELOPER HELDJOR FORGERY WayneSboro
Villagers to win the game Assured He Has 8%en Named For
Congress. Noonan Passes.
Lancaster Man Arrested Upon Return played at Willow Lane Park yesterPottsville, Pa., May 18.—Just afday, the score being 7-1, with the
From Etkton With Bride.
Lancaster, Pa., May "18.—Returning BlueS on the short end- Sherinant, ter receiving assurances that he was
from an elopment in Elkton, Md.,Waynesboro centerfielderv- hit one nominated for congress on the DemoGeorge Muckle, 27 years old, wounded which struck one of the wooden base cratic ticket, Frank J. Noonan was
war veteran, walked into the hands of balls on top the centerfield fence and stricken with acute indigestion and
bounced back into the grounds, the died suddenly.
local police, who charged him with Waynesboro
petting no
He long was active in- politics in
baring forged a check for $432 to farther than outgardner
first base. Layne and ! this county, serving a term as countj
final'! p li F n-odiSiri; u-ip.
Rapine played wonderful ball in the treasurer and later being e'ppointei!
'ii-c-paTIFe say he was married five field for the Blues. The score:
I XTnited States marshal for the eastern
years ajro to a'Philadelphia girl and
R. H E I district ..of-.P.ennsflvaaJar at- Philede*^ >•
never divorced. He has been .working Waynesboro ..,-.. r
.-... 7 11 2
at the Woodside Stock Farms, where Hagerstotvn
1 2 8, phia by President Wilson. In this
he was placed by the veterans' bureau.
Batteries: Waynesboro, Burke and j office he served two terms.
On Friday, it is alleged, Muckle and Link; Hagerstown, White and Daris, Xteturnlng from the polls just after
j casting her vote, Mrs. Jane R. GottMargaret Smith left for Philadelphia and Phillips.
in a car he had bought out of the. The Hanorer-Chambersburst game shall, of the Third ward, gasped and
in a few minutes was dead. She was
proceeds of the check. They went to was called con account of rain.
an early advocate of woman suffrage
Elkton Saturday. The girl's parent1:
Was there a happening -of interest and was delighted when at 72 years
forgave her and were about to take
Muckle into the family when the police in your part of the city yesterday? of age women were given the franCall The News about It
fbterfpral.

By Allman
MERE'S VOOf? BOOK1 Give MJI
MV DOLLAR (JACK • THIS BOOK
WAS WRITTEN 0V 4 BE6INNEA•
I'VE TRIED OUT EVERY EXCUSE
•NIfcEBC A LONGTIME AfrO ANO
NiVEB SOT AWAY *ITH ANV
OF THEM

That Is What Morrisvffle
Woman Says After Tanlac Overcame Her
Troubles,

fields in Somerset county. Pa., and
Johnny—Say, gramlpop. can I go
found that coal production has started out for A llttlo wLlle tonight? Bill
to fall off in that region nlso. The Sr/th «ays thore's . come to be «OP»I.
operators of the mines are taking
Grandfather—AH right, but you be
every precaution to kedp representa- < a n f u l and don't go too pea It.
tives of the unions out of the mines
for fear pf disturbances.
Do you believe In co-education?
How do you think it will work in the
Watch The News grow!
Frederick high school next year?

MARKETS!. TWO STORES RKIRLCKST.

For Friday and Saturday

*u
vjl

ill

Hundred* of people, both men and
womt»u. In Tn-utou and vicinity are
now tHklng Tanlnc with the most astonishing und gratifying results and
numbers ImvovnnK* toward In th«
past few dnj-s to notify to tho benefit*
they hnvo derived from Its us*, among
them boing Mrs. Anna 13. Page, of 71
Oonter strwl. Morrlnvllle, Penna., who
Is now aevciity-two y<tirs of age. Mrs.
Page bun rcsldyd In Morrlsvllle all her
llfo and is belovtd by all who know
nor. In relating her remarkable experience with Tunlnc. Mrs. Page said:
"I feel like I have ln-i'u given a new
leasft on life and I do Micro Tnnlac
to the bo»t and grnndebt morlicino in
the world. My health hud not been
good In several years nnd I had just
about lost hope of ever feeling right
any more. When I started taking
Tanlac. scarcely a month ago now. 1
was so weak I could not raise my
hands as high as my shoulders, but
now I can lift u good weigh* above
my head.
"My stomach was so disordered that
I could eat nothing but a little bread
and tea and even that distressed me.
I suffered terribly with heartburn,
would bloat hndly. and get so dizzy I
would go backwards instead of forwards. My head,Just eeemed to spin
around like a top. I just tried everything for my stomach, but with it nil
I kept losing weight and strength. I
got to where niy limbs would hardly
1 old me up. I could not go up or down
the stairs and never dared to go away
from thp house.
"When I walked I would just stum- . J) 19
ble aloni?. dragging one foot after the
other. I had such bad pains through
my shoulders and clieet that I thought
1 had rheumatism and I felt tired out mvi
nil the time. One day my son brought
me a bottle of Tunlac aud In two day«
I could tell it was doing me good. I
have only taken two bottles eo far,
and am also taking the Vegetable Pills,
but I am feeling like a young person
already. My stomach has improved
until I can eat just anything I want
without the least distress afterwards.
Why. the other day I ate the first
piece of pie I hare eaten In over a
<\n
ypar and it did not hurt me a particle.
"I have such an appetite that I told
my son I would eat him out of home
and home. I "have never gotten more
pleasure out of eating In my life. I
am now able to walk a good distance,
so up and down the stairs and do all
my housework and I don't seem to .get
trt
t'rml any more- The pains hav« teft
my chest and shoulders, the dizziness
is all gone, too, and I just can't eny
loo much In praise of Tnnlac for what
it has done for-me."
'*
Janlac I* sold in Frederick.—Ad- , WOl
vertisement.
llltp

FRECKLES
Now It the Time to Get Rid of These

Uflly Spots.

A SALE OF
Discontinued Lines of

You can s0eur» GOSVAirsSmritparztia and Root Beer—th* ottmt
member* of the

GAVE HER A NEW
LEASE ON LIFE

MEN'S HIGH GRADE
OXFORDS
By discontinued lines we don't mean shoes
whose style is past They are simply lines whose
size lots have been broken and rather than cany
incomplete stock we discontinue them.
Oxfords that formerly sold at $4.00 to $7.50
An early selection advisable.

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed of your freckles,
aa Othine—double strength—is guaranteed to remove these homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of Othine-^
double strength—from any druggist
and apply a little of It night and
morning and you should soon see that
even the worst freckles have begun to
disappear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It is seldom that
more than an ounce is needed to completely clear the skin and gain a
beautiful clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for the double
strength Othine aa this Is sold under
guarantee of money back It ft falls to
remove freckles.—Advertisement,
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Chas. Opel Jr.

isurance Service

1 ,'Ct

• r\lt

i

OfficeatHaller&Co.
5 West Chnrdi St.
Phone 649-349 "OPEL
For Any Kind of

A Companion Sale of

MEN'S SILK HOSE
1

u nap .— Dash!— Life
GOSMAITS Ginger Ale! A bubbling, sparkling, golden
beverage that each day is held higher in the estimation
of those who drink it Its blend—the result of a secret
formula—never disappoints, never flails, never changes.
It is significant that people, who have once tasted
GOSSAN'S, are rarely attracted by other drinks.
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55
3 Pair for $1.50
We have grouped together about 400 pairs of
Men's Silk Hose in all the wanted shades and
colors.
There are plain silks, accordions, drop stitch
two-tone effects—in fact, any hose imaginable.

at the famous

Sizes for All Kinds of Feet
THE GOSMAK Gmont Auc Co.

SHIP BY TRUCK
W* knd MO tiling and solicit
TOOT iiH|uiiy regarding oar special
nUestoatlptinta wtttta «ty
4f irlrtflOriCKt MM*

Oar eqodpaMDt umrinte of
large IHHBMT of S and 5 ton
and are snpartd to

Tri-State Tracking Co.
1M1 W. St. N. W,
North

<4F* *fc>

a'bfedabboaxi

INSURANCE

STYLE
ill

MWIN) HftvS Ml

influence

Family.
MODERN WALL PAPERS
jiro swrpoMlnglr bOMrtffal—4twy cfeeorato your walls right op to OM high-

est not* of Beauty and Stylo. To pastes* theso you need to
CONSULT THE WALL DECORATOR

H. MICHAEL,
39 South Market St.
'Phono 228.

B. BOSENOUB ft SONS, Inc.

OOXMCBCUl.

\

